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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROi-INA, TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
ty of Greenville.
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t( /-, END GREETING

WHEREAS, J ,thc said..----,.

in and av---..--...-.-r.',L-.-..,.---certain.. ?ll^ 7t

cven datc with thcse prcscnts, - .--.,.-?---.L.,k.t-=::...--..-.-. --..-..-..-..--rvcll arrd truly indebted to._..-.---._-.--_--.-..__,7 .c . (o

in the full and just sum of....

Dollars, to bc 5-
r) ( ,)

L- ,\ ('

with interest thereon, from----..--.--. ....at the rate of................5-.,........,...r.r cent. per alrnutn, to be

computed and paid

Uttr".R
f

Tua ao bear intercst at thc same l.atc as principal; atrcllEEn flg ,fttsr Mi.N if any portior-r of principal or

option of the holdcr hcrcof.@f*hbiJ .t9ih/ said notc.......- to become irnrncdi.,tcly due at thc

said note an attorney's fce of
I

..-.bcsides all costs and expcnses of collcction, to bc
added to the amount due on said rt Ebep the hands of'an attorney for collcction, or iI said debt, or
any part thercof, be collcgt4fl
ence being thereunto had) as

a_q ( all of rvhich is rcd under this mortgagc; as in and by thc said notc..----.., refer-

NOW, KNOW A L

E
in consideration of the said ,debt ur@^"fu*er'eof to the sa

?

according to the terms of s notc-----..., and also in conside r fr(, e Dollars, to.-..-...-.-.--. .??.r.-z--
( <r-,

.--.........----...in hand rvcll and truly paid by the s aiA
4ro' (n .n't"-

at and before the signing of these

bargain, sell and release unto the

Prcsents, thc receipt whereof is hereby

,^ru......'/... .,1, d-Jgn..4__.........

:rcknorvlcdged, have granted, bargaincd, sold and releascd, and by thesc Prcsents, do grant,
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